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Wati If (S ' tn8 DlnTID Fatas and "1W York Amocutkd
I S K 'J? Patulsat SI to 89 Ann street. All Information

r S JP Sw ' ""' documents for publlo use Instantly dtsseml- -

V v P nated to the press of the whole country.

H Europe nnil Cuba.f a m,

I 5 '$- - The Homo correspondent of the Ixmdon

ff w M Chronicle has now followed the. lend of tlio
i H K,' E Pnrls correspondent of tho Times In conjee- -

I W turei upon the nttUude of other European

I H ft liil powers toward Spain, In tho event
H a 1? of a war between that country and

Hit H ours' While tl10 IArls nows writer hml
1111? certain Governments already lined up with
fmlre Br Mr. Cleveland In his war upon tho Cnm- -

'Iflffl1 idt eron soIutlon' tll Ilomo correspondent

i 13& iff modestly contents himself with nvcrrinp;
I W tDtlt sPalu '"" qucstlonc1 other powers nnd

'lillJ1'. vnslri.il cprtitln orv aunrded rctilies.
jj V jS, $' Tho lntorforouco of European powors to
II if$ i tc'1 " whnt wo may 'lo ,iml wlmt wo rany

f 1 1$ not do ln "Cord to tho recognition of tho

si Sm W independence of countries hero, that have
? L thrown off a foreign yoke, would bo a

Ifj $ A fif. wholly novel experience. It Is qulto nced--

l I ' H? 1 Blxy wknt the result would bo of such

mil J??-- an attempt; but wo may fairly note that tho

Hi W wff dlsousslon of Its possibility, preposterous as

il' K$ tbl11 discussion is, follows closo upon tho

I' i? fel' belligerent attitude of the Administration
MM) 3? KK toward tho Senate Committee.

mV 'a PjP" Several months ago It was said that Prime
$ flf" Minister Canovas had sounded various

Hrf ?$ JL' courts of Europe with a view to ascortnln- -

B $ &fc lnu what Spain might count upon from
mmf & IM tnem m caso o ll0StilltIcs wItl tl10 Uulted

V . MB States; and it was further said thnt our
B S3 J Minister nt Madrid got wind of the pro- -

Lm& H ccedlngs and olijccted to them at once.

H H rS Whcthor the present story is merely a
B fh& revival of tho earlier one, or whether Spain

K :? 'ia8 r10111 mnilo inquiries similar to those

HI H imputed to her, thero is not now the ro- -

mi W motest possibility of a Jhiropcan combina- -

K '& is tion to help her crush Cubn, which, indeed,

B if would bo us repugnant to American views
4 IK s nnd policy as tho Holy Alliance of an earlier

H t ft day. Such wild talk as thero may be at
IF fS 'B tlme comcs W1'1 interest has been ox- -

mt; Sb-- cited in Mr. Cleveland's forestalling of
jff 3?t the coming delKito in Congress on the Cam--

K ? oron resolution by publicly, denouncing it
B ' P through Mr. OLNET. But there is nothing

1$ V? at all to bo apprehended in the attitude of
B S tho European powei, and whatever that
Bar!' S attitude, wo may look to Congress to do its

Iffe- - il duty toward Cuba and Spain.
mm m

Hlf1, W Tho clCTC,nncl Mediation Project.fy ""There has been a report in Washington
tlmt Prirae JIillistcr Casovab had acceptedWeft & or would accept a proposal from the Clove- -

B !S S"' lnu,l Administration to mediate in Cuba
Wk ft m upon terms which Spain would dictate.
B M pi The terms were said to couple a reciprocity

B S ll treaty, relating chiefly to Cuban products,
B 'jjg with n promise of pardon to such rebels as
Bjlf S inay lny down their arms, and of reforms
BT'i$ Vhlch tho United States would guarantee.
Bb ifc This alleged plan seems to tako tho form, to
Kk tome extent, of commiseration on Spain's

BS?" l',' 'or t'ie commercial losses which ourrB M ? ountry has suflered on account of the wnr
B & fj- In Cuba, tltis consideration having moved
Wt ff jp tin to do something for us.
B fe s Mr. CLEVELAND'S recent message declared
Hi I? $f 'n!lt '10 kml 'nt'mated to Spain that tho
B &? g Uuited Stntes would give a pledge to tho
H rg jj insurgents, If. they would nccept It,
Hfe & thnt home rule as promised by
Hn fe Spain should bo carried out. He

RW ndded that " whilo no definite response to
BB A this intimation has jet been received from
B'5 fe the Spnnish Government, it is believed to be
Beg S not altogether unwelcome." Tho AVashing- -

BJ'-- ; M ton rumor was that tho dcflnito reply of

Bf 4 Prime Minister Caxovas had at length
Hjfe, S come; but it Ih now denied thnt any such
Hj'if' r communication has yet been received.
Hw W There aro two parties to consider in such

Rife rt transaction, and quite as important to us
ljt ? as the attitude of Spain is tho nttitudu of
Htf "sf tho patriots. If, with acknowledged inde--

Hc'fi IS pendence almost in their grasp, they refuse
Hj:Mf to sacrifice it for a measure of homo rule
Hfil? W under tho odious yoke of Spain, our coun- -

Wj, & try's sympathies will be as strong for them
If' as over, and uo shall place no hindrance in

tboir path.
HKig vi Congress has never authorized Mr. CLEVE- -

Bi &' LAUD to make tho "intimntton" in question.
Hj:;?.' f'A Its resolution, passed at tho Inst session, de--

B; W clared that ho ought to offer tho friendly
g ofllces of tho United States to Spain " for the

fmmL 1$ recognition of the independence of Cuba."
, But instead of doing this, ho offered them

"W iaT cnt'n,1ln8 the dependence of Cuba, on
Btf, If tho promise of sundry reforms.
Hji (ii It is high tlmo that Congress should deal
Lt$ Si with tho Cuban question In its own way,

H-- &" 'est' 'nBtcat )f tno service it would do the

Kf lift patriots, our Government should virtually
y w inflict on them nu injury.

IX. g '

H & Tho Powers, tho Porto, and Cuba.
UmM m It would bo queer if tho powers of
Ifjl W Europe woro to bo unhappy in case
H5r v we should n III rm our right to ncknowl- -

edge the independence of Cuba, while, at
the same time, theso powors mnke
Bfllrmatlon that it is within their right

IW to destroy the independence of Turkoy.
A half dozen of the powers havo banded to- -

j gether for the purpose of disciplining tho
Sultan, compelling him to clinnge in many
respects his system of government, con- -

trolling his revenues, abrogating his mi- -ISW" thority, and reducing him to vassalage.
The powers havo lost their patience with

WW W the Grand Turk, and havo given him a
ImI " warning, which, as wo aio led to believe by
fca K? the despatches from Constantinople, is not

to be despised.
Whilo viewing tho manamvres of the

powers In Turkey at this tlmo, nnd the man-
ner in which they assert their right to poach
upon the Sultan's preserves, wo cannot say
why any of them should he troubled over
Senator Cameron's resolution, which Is
but an assertion of a lawful right of this
Government in tho case of Culm. It
seems to bo the design of the powers to in-

terfere in Turkish affairs under the cover of
their artillery; Mr. Cameuok does not pro-
pose to put n slnglo gun at the hack of his
resolution. Thu powers threaten to coerce;
Oamekok makes no threat nt all.

Tho powers think they are justified In thoI adoption of coercivo measures by the bad-

ness of the Turkish Government. Truly,
the Government, as administered by the Sul-
tan, is bad ; it is oppressive and corrupt ; but
It is not worse, not more oppressive or mote

v corrupt, than tho colonial Government of
Cuba as administered by Spain. .The
Turks have butchered thousands of
Armenians; tho Spaniards havo butch-
ered thousands of Cubans. The Tutks
have ravaged Armenia; the Spaniard,
Cuba. Turkey is decrepit; so is Spaiik
The best of, the provinces that formerly bJI
longed to, (Turkey hare broken from htflj

rule; the great colonies thnt formorly were
Spain's havo done the same thing.

Now tho ambassadors of tho powers call
upon the Sultan, making heavy demands
nnd wearing their swords In his pres-
ence; now Senator CAMEnoN rises in
his place, unarmed, bearing in his
hand a joint resolution in two sec-

tions, both comprised in Ave or six lines,
one of tho sections acknowledging tho
independence of Cuba and tho other pro-

viding that this Government shall "uso
Its friendly offices with tho Spanish Gov-

ernment to bring to a closo tho war be-

tween Spain and Cuba."
Why in the world should Senator HALE

get excited whenevor ho hears tho words of
this paclflo resolution In two tranquil-
lizing sections r Why should any one
of the powers of Europo regard It as
othor than a rightful manifestation of
the friendly disposition of tho United
States toward Cuba and toward Spain t Wo
have never had reason to bellovo that any
power in Europo besides Spain cares a rap
for tho Cuban resolution, and oven Spain
Is much less troubled about it than aro
Spain's allies in the Government of the
United States.

Contrast the rough methods of tho
powors in the case of Turkey, the savage,
with tho scdAttvo polioy of Senator Cam-

eron, in the case of Spain, the savage I 'Tis
as the whirlwind to the gentlo airs of a
summer morn.

Yes. indeed, Spain is excitable, but not
more so than Turkey. Tho Spaniards might
defy the Amoricans as the Turks the
powers. Alfonso XIII. has a largo army,
but it is weak in comparison with that of
Abdul IIamid II. Tho powors aro probably
strong enough to coerco tho Sultan, de-

spite his obstinacy. Wo do not sco why
tho Government of tho United States need
to suffer alarm In affirming its right to
acknowledge Cuban independence, or In
asking Spain to accept its friendly offices
in hor own interest.

Suroly this Government ought not to bo
less willing to speak a kindly word for suf-
fering Cuba than aro tho powers of Europo
to tako forcihlo means for ending the mis-
rule and the disorder that exist in Turkey.

No More Sham.
Many of the enemies of Cuban freedom in

Congress and in tho rjress, who oppose every
mcasuro that might promote the liberation
of Cuba, often tako tho trouble to toll us of
their great sympathy with the suf-
fering people of Cuba. They utter lam-
entations over Cuba's woes; they some-
times regret Spain's conduct in Cuba;
they are pained by the bloodshed thero ; thoy
aro saddened when they read of Spanish
ravages thero; they admit that Weyleh's
ways are harsh; they would like to see
peaco in Cuba; they condole with the un-

happy victims of Spanish ferocity. Even
Senator Hale of Maine bos several times
notified the Senato that ho is in a sympa-
thetic state of mind when ho considers tho
caso of Cuba.

It is sham sympathy of which theso peo-

ple tell. It is crocodile tears, it is hypoc-
risy which thoy put on exhibition.

For they stand out against every proposi-
tion that contains anything favorable to
Cuba. They are opposed to every resolu
tion introduced into Congress that seems
to hold out any promise for Cuba. They
would not consent that Cuban belligerency
should bo recognized in the early part of
this year; they will not consent, at tho end
of the year, that Cuban independence shall
bo acknowledged; they do their best to
provent debate on the Cuban question;
they aro stirred to expression when
any one speaks out for Cuba, They
would not for tho world give offence to
Spain; they do not think it proper for this
Go eminent to remonstrate with Spain, as
Gen. Grant once remonstrated; they stand
in mortal terror of Spain. Whilo thoy pre-
tend to sympathize with Cuba, they do all
they can to uphold tho enemy of Cuba.
Tims they give encouragement to Spain in
making war upon the Cubans; thus they
back up the monstrous Weyleh in his cam-
paign of murder and desolation. Thus they
discourago the brave Cubans, fighting for
the freedom of their country.

It would be better and more honorable for
theso men to refrain from any further ex-
pression of their sham sympathy for Cuba.
Let them boldly give utterance to their
desiro for the perpetuation of Spanish domi-
nation in Cuba, for the success of the Span-
ish nrms, for the crushing of the Cuban in-

surgents, for the extinguishment of liberty,
or tho triumph of tho military butcher

sent to Cuba by Spain.
How many members of the Sennte enter-

tain this desiro f How many Representa-
tives in the House f Ist such members
speak out loudly, and put themselves upon
record as soon as Congress reassembles. If
they shall avoid all sham and net as wo
havo suggested, we may hopo for tho speedy
passago of tho just and proper Senato reso-
lutions providing for tho acknowledgment
of Cuban independence.

Tho American Historical Association.
The nnnual meeting of tho American His-

torical Association will begin at Columbia
University this morning, nnd contlnuo for
tho two following days. With a few excep-
tions tho papers to bo rend deal with Ameri-
can subjects. If they carry out tho promibo
of their titles they will be of much Interest
and value. As specimens, may bo men-
tioned: "Know-Nothlngls- In Massachu-
setts," " The Anti-Ke- Episode In the Stato
of Now York," "Tho Use of History Mado
by tho Pramers of the Constitution,"
" Schemes for Episcopal Control in tho Col-

onies," "Some Economic Aspects of Early
American Politics," and " Tho Influence of
tho American Involution on England's Gov-

ernment of Her Colonies." Miss Haskell
of liaricllffe College, an institution to ono of
whose scholars we aro indebted for an able
study of the powers of the Speaker of tho
House of Representatives, will read a pnper
on "LiANGpon Chevks and His Adminis-
tration of tho United States Bank."

Tho study of American history and institu-
tions, and the production of learned and ac-

curate monographs thereupon, aro far from
the noisiest but by no means the least man-
ifestations of American ncuteness, industry,
and scholarship. Some of tho works so
produced arc literature; almost all of them
are Indispensable materials for future his-

torians. Same of the universities are pub-
lishing series of such moiogmpliH. Many
professors and many unattached hut by no
means isolated scholars aro giving their
timo to American studies. Unpretentiously
a body of work of high and solid quality is
so produced, Tho colleges, tho historical
societies, the great libraries aro constantly
bringing new light to bear upon American
historical study, institutional, constitution-
al, biographical, financial, social, n thorough
ransacking of details and episodes. While
many ot)lio new contributions are Intended
mainly for scholars, thero are few of them
that ore not good for popular reading; and
tho records of the publlo libraries and the
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accounts ot the booksellers will show thnt
books of Amorican history and biography
aro coming to bo in great request. In too
many of tho llttlo school histories there is
but n tedious, bare narrative of apparently
unconnected facta, and 'there is a profitless
rigmarole of dates and names: but when
tho sequenco of cause nnd effect is not ob-

scured, nnd form nnd life aro givon to tho
actors nnd tho development of evonts and in-

stitutions is traced, tho story of tho United
States becomes, as it should becomo, tho
most fascinating as it is the most important
of histories to Americans; and whatever in
historical Inquiry and writing promotes ac-

curacy, ndds detail, nnd clears up obscurity,
increases tho worth and tho charm of tho
work. Tho truth, without dlsgulso or sen-

timentality, should be the object sought;
and it must bo admitted that the truth
about past events is often as hard to find as
if it were in a Spanish despatch from Cuba.

This notablo movement in Amorican his-

torical study mny bo properly clnssod ns In
part a phase, in part a cauBe, of tho great
revival of American patriotism.

Amorloan Clothos and Principles.
Our esteemed contemporary, tho Cincin-

nati Commcrcfal-Trtbun- e, communicates
tho Information thnt tho suit of clothes
which Major McKinlkt is to wear on the
day of his inauguration as Presldont ot
theso United States will be of American
weave, cut, and make. The cloth is to be
woven of American wool by a woollen man-
ufacturing company of this Stato ; and tho
"inauguration Btiit" will havo the addi-
tional merit and distinction of being unique,
as only enough cloth to mako it will be
woven and finished.

So Major; McKlNLEr will be able to ap-

pear at Washington, March 4, in a good
American suit, and a manly and an inter-
esting figure ho will bo in it, if tho Cloveland
artist, to whom tho flno work of cutting it
out is to bo given, does his duty and doesn't
transgress tho lines of architectural beauty.
It would havo boon safer to trust tho job to
tho constructive genius of ono of our New
York tailors, but doubtless Major McKin-le-t

determined to bo thoroughly consistent
in his encouragement of homo industries,
even at tho expenso of some llttlo sacrifice
of symmetry. It matters very little, after
all, where and of what cloth an American
gets his clothes, provided ho pays for them,
although if thoy are of Imported materials,
those materials ought to bo made to pay
their proportionate contribution to tho
expenses of tho Government, whethor under
a tariff specifically for protection with suffi-

cient revenue, or for revenuo with sufficient
protection. Neither In his clothes nor his
messages will Major McKlXLET glvo any
support to the fallacious and unscientific
notion of free wool, which has got a lodge-
ment in tho present preposterous tariff.

It may be said that Major McKlNLEV's
clothes aro of no overpowering interest to
anybody, and least of all to him, but this in-

auguration suit Is, we hope and bcliovc,
symbolical, and meant to be so, of a thor-
oughly American policy in all matters, do-

mestic and foreign, and not merely In re-

gard to homo manufactures. Such n policy
the country expects from Major McKlNLEV.
Toward his own countrymen nnd their in-

stitutions ho will demoan himself as on
American and not as a sort of
Tory only bent upon thwarting them nnd
evincing his superiority to them. Toward
foreign countries which, like Cuba and the
Hawaiian Islands, need or are needed by the
United States, his attitude will bo that of an
alert and a sympathetic American, who
feels with and not apart from his country-
men, nnd who regards tho prosperity and
grandeur of tho United States and tho ap-

proval of tho great body of Americans as of
infinitely more moment than the mennces or
tho wishes of any foreign powers whoso sel-

fish interests may be injured, or whoso
hatred of tho United States may be roused,
by a wholly American polioy.

Thero is no higher officer upon earth than
an American President who never lays aside
his Americanism. That is the kind of Pres-
ident William McKinlet is expected to be,
both by Americans nnd foreigners.

Tho Wrltinfir Down of Grovor Clove-lan-d.

The SprfnffIcid Republican's attempt to
prove that the really strong and stiff per-
sonality in tho present Administration is
that of Hichard Olnet, nnd not thaf of
Guover Cleveland, is attracting a certain
amount of attention.

Tho Mugwump argument, as we under-
stand it, is that without OLNET in the Cabi-
net, Mr. Cleveland's second term as Pres-
ident would havo been a failure. Its record
would haebecn one of absolute mediocrity;
without a salient feature of foreign or
domestic policy, except tho sale of bonds to
create tho Cleveland surplus; four years
of spineless inefficiency and inaction,
marked off only by periodic excursions at
tho public expenso on lighthouse tenders
in the Hclflsh pursuit of sport.

Tho curious fact is that thoso cltizons who
for twelvo years havo pretended to know
most about Mr. Cleveland as a Man, and
have talked and written most about him in
his personal nljiocts. nro thoso who hnvo
really understood least tho individual him-
self nnd his characteristics. For twelvo
years thoy hnvo lived and moved in a
misty dream wherein the Hon. GltoVER
Cleveland wns the central figure. They
nre now beginning to awaken.

Tho process of demolition has already
begun, and tho hands most actlvo aro those
of the former idolaters. This was to bo

sooner or later; but wo had not sup-
posed that it would begin so many weeks
before tho ceremonies of the fourth of
March.

It is not our part to question the later
Mugwump ostlmnto of Mr, Cleveland's
comparative Importance as a statesman. If
the now Mugwump ideal of nil that is
thoughtful, dignified, nnd potent in Ameri-
can statesmanship is to bo OLKEY and not
Cleveland, we cannot holp it. Sympathy
may be excited for the discarded prophet,
oozing htraw nt every joint. Sympathy may
also go out toward the new object of Mug-
wump adulation, now about to suffor the
pangs of unnatural distention; but Mr.
Olney Is tnorely encountering ouo of the
ordinary risks of cxistonce.

'J'ho Imtrst Now Intoxicant.
While tho enemies of alcohol in its vari-

ous forms are exhausting their ingenuity in
devising methods for suppressing its uso as
nu intoxicant, tho ingenuity of people who
crave this sort of stimulus Is equally actlvo
in finding new means for gratifying their
craving. Wu heard, long ago, of town in
Ireland whero sulphuric ether was habitu-
ally Imbibed as a substitute for whiskey;
the morphine fiend and thu chloral fiend
nro well known to the medical profession;
and laudanum cocktails are ajiot Infrequent
pick-me-u- Now comes news from a Con-

necticut town that cocaine snuff has be-

come the rage with 1U Inhabitant, and that

thoy are wasting their substance and ruin-
ing tholr health by Its use.

This latest now intoxicant is described as
being composed of cocalno, sugar of milk,
magnesia, and menthol, or peppermint ex-

tract, and appliod to tho nostrils like tobacco
snuff. It was first compounded by a physi-
cian ns a remedy for catarrh, but, having
been found to possess also oxhilaratlng
qualities, tho uso ot it has spread to all
classos of tho population. Ono poor work-lngma- n

is said to spend ns much as 95 per
week upon it, and tho town druggists can-

not supply tho demand for It. Among its
victims nro children ot Vendor years, and
hundreds ot factory workpeople. Whero it is
consumed to excoss, it produces sleepless-
ness, hystorla, and finally paralyslB. An
appeal to tho Legislature is talked of to pass
a law for suppressing tho evil, but mean-
while It rages with great vlolenco.

Hero Is n now field for reformers and
philanthropists to work In, as soon as they
shall hiwo sucoeeded in suppressing tho uso
of alcohol I o drinks. And by tho tlmo they
havo finished with cocalno snuff, some-
thing newer nnd moro popular will have
been lnvcntod, so that they need novor bo
without occupation.

Nonsonso from a Historian.
Mr. John Bach McMasteb delivers off-

hand this opinion on great constitutional
question t

"The nouM. eioept la cue ot a declaration ot
war. has no voloe In foreign affatni baauorUhtto
Pm a law to torae the Preildent to take a certain
oouree toward any foretcn power.11

The House has no right or power " to pass
a law " of any sort. To pass a law requires
the concurrent action of both houses of
Congress, and concurrent action by two-thir-

majority in each honso in case tho
President vetoes tho bill or resolution.

But if Mr. McMasteh moans that tho
Congress has no right to pass g, law to force
the President to tako a certain course toward
any foreign power, nnd that tho IIouso, ex-
cept In a declaration of wnr, has no voice in
foreign affairs, he Is talking hastily, wildly,
nnd in n manner unbefitting a, historian,
or, indeed, any serious person whatsoever.

Tho Congress, and not tho President, has
tho right to rcgulato commerce with foreign
nations. It has tho power to stay all Inter-
course with another nation, to exclude tho
ships and tho people of that nation, to pro-

hibit Importations of tho products ot that
nation, and all this without any declaration
of war. And Congress has the right to pass
a law, under the power granted to It by
clauso 3 of section 8 of Article 1 of tho

forcing tho President to tako a
certain courso toward a foreign nation,
and that courso may bo friendly or inimical
in tho extreme, according to tho will or dis-

position of Congress itself. Tho Presldont
must execute tho law or render himself lia-

ble to impeachment.
Tho Congress has even the right, under

the Constitution, to permit a single State of
tho Union to enter into an agreement or
compact with a foreign power, or to engage
in war wjth a foreign powor. In tho
enumeration of the powors inhibited to the
several States, thero is this qualification in
several instances, " without the consent of
Congress." Without the consent of Con-
gress, observe, not without the consent ot
the President.

The Constitution thus emphatically an-
swers Mr. Joun Bach McMaster's assov-cratt-

with respect to tho voice of the
House In foreign affairs, and the right of
Congress to pass a law to force the Presi-
dent to tako a certain courso toward any
foroigu power.

Wero Spain to bo successful in hor war
upon Cuba, It would be the first of ber successes
in any of tlie many wan she has waeed alnst
American countries in the nineteenth century.
Some of tho colonies which revolted aealuat ber
rulo lo tho early part of the century, nod which
she failed to subdue, were weaker than Cuba,
But Spain never, at any past time, sent to this
side of the sea an army as large as that with
which sho has for two years killed the Cubans,
and carried desolation Into their conn try.

Gen. C. II. T. COLLIS. our Commissioner
of Publlo Worke. dirt an extraordinary amount
of valuable elRhtseclnjt In his recent visit to
London and Paris. We advise every citizen of
this town to read carefully and proorvo for
future reference the description of tho publlo
works of tbeso two irirat capitals which Gen.
Coluh has written In dotall for us anil which
wo print on another pairo Ho tolls, com-
pactly and vividly, of the pavements, street
cleaning, street lighting, water supply, street
transportation, sewernge, and tho other great
branches ot tho municipal service In tho cities
named, and compares them with tho similar
arrangements hern.

Gen. Coixis Ilnds that tho matter of strcot
pa ingle still a great problem. There Is a con-
tinual complaint, of tho sllpperlness of tho
asphalt pavement, but In London, whoro It Is
mostly usod, the authorities say that tho hordes
seem to bo getting accustomed to It. Tho
asphalt, which In London costs $7.38 a equaro
yard to lay and maintain for fifteen years. Is
contracted for bore at 84.50 a square- ynrd.
Wooden pavements aro tho rule In Paris, but
thoro is beginning to be grent objoctlon to them
there as breeders of bad health by their reten-
tion of disease germs and becausoof tholr ten-
dency to contract anil expand In changing tem-
peratures. Gen. Coi.t.is thinks that our now
pavements are better laid than thoto In Paris,
but that we nre a long way behind Paris in the
matter of ropalrlng and maintenance. For the
present year of lSDi) tho sum of nearly three
million dollars was appropriated In Paris for
such repairs, an amount ery much gi cutor than
that expended here. As regards illumlnailim,
Gen. Coi.i.is finds that whilo tho streets of Paris
are lighted very brilliantly in thu populated
nnd show parts of the town, they nro not llghtod
elsowhero, and that while tho pcoplo of Pnrls
pay S2.04 per thousand etibio feet for tholr gas,
we got tho same amount hero for S1.U0. In their
water supply both Paris and London aro not
nearly so well off as New Yoik, the water being
furnished by prlvnte corporations and doled out
In rather mengro quantities. Wo mention theso
manors ns hints, simply, of tho Importance of
Gen. Coi.ur'h observations and comparisons.

Gen. Coi.mx- - concludes his article with the
vory Interesting suggestion that tho Ion or part
of the Central Park, botwoen Fifth and Klghth
avenues and Fifty-nint- h and Sixty-secon- d

streets, might bo added to the broad open spaco
which already adjoins It op tho southern sldo,
so that a grand phia would bo formed similar
to the Placode lu Concorde, In Paris, orTia-falga- r

square in London, Ho thinks that, with-
out detrnctlng at all fuirn ll ehiractir as a
park, this territory might enhlly bu umdu a
grand display ground, whoro might ho located
the futhre colleges, museums, and libraries of
the city, and possibly, in tlmo, thu Oil) Hull and
other public buildings.

Our esteemed contemporary, tho COrotfer
and Pacer, makes Tun Sun's recent condemna-
tion of such wretched names for trotting horses
as Prlncoer tho occaMon for saying that
"Prlnceer Is an infinite sight better than 'Get
Thero Wilkes,' Ah There,' 'Ancient Order
Iloy.' and 'Daniel the Prophet.'" We think
that our cotitemporuiy Is mistaken In this
opinion, and It surely misses tho point
of our criticism. Prlnceer and the llko
are abomlnablo because they exhibit on
our trotting turf a degree ot vulgarity
and illtteraor wholly discreditable. Made- -,

up name ar an abou of a laoguase.

never by any possibility acceptable to people
whose cultivation is maintained at the stand-
ard of the common sohuo). Prlnceer has no
credentials In history or philology. "Get There
Wilkes," and "Ah There," however, nro only
Impeachable for taste, concerning which Tub
Son never undertakes to dlotato. Kaohlsgond
American slang, and lively at that "Ancient
Order Boy" and "Daniel the Prophet" suggest
that most remarkable varlaty of nomenclature
applied to any class of creatures, that Is, the
names ot British greyhounds. Thoae antninls,
together with tho British horses, nro named by
the thousands, bnt never one bears a sonrelcss
title llko'Prlncecr. The Prlnceer class should go.

Mr. JosEPn H. Choatk stands nt an olovn-tlo- n

so high that the effort of a mean and mali-
cious ganr of Intriguing politicians to drag him
down lo their low level, was an Insult lo his
dignity, which all hlstruo friends havo resented
with indignation. W congratulate him that
he has escaped from suoh assoolatl6n. That is
infinitely better for him than to be made Sen-
ator as a conseqnenoe of the mlnrhlovous

of subterranean Intriguers, working
solely for selfish ends ot their own,

Our esteemed contemporary, tho .Rich-
mond Timet, which on political questions Is
usually one of the sanest newspapers In the
South, has got the curronoy mania lu Its acutest
form. It demands tho ropeal ot tho require-
ment of United States bonds as a basis ot bank
currency, became when tho ourrenoy Is basod
upon suoh funds It all goes to the cities." City
people, who do business with checks, do not
need muoh ourrenoy, but the country people
need a great deal. Wo will lot tho IXmrs ex-
plain Its method tor obtaining a ourrenoy which
will not go to the city, but will stay in tho
country!

' The real reason why the requirement of national
bonds at the back of the ourrenoy should be repealed
Is that when It Is so backed, though Issued by a bank
In a mountain bsckiroods. It Is Just as good In New
York and Chicago as auy, and that being so the com-
mercial centres will withdraw It from the country
people to themselres. That Is the reason the people
In the country should be permitted to hare banks to
Issue notos that are not so backed that they will be
good all orer the Union. They require that thf lr bank
notes shall not be known in New York and Chicago,
ana then they will stay among the people for whose
use they are Issued, and rurnlsb men who now have
no currency w 1th what tbey neod."

Tho Richmond Time, thorefora. longs for
money which Is not good enourh to be lecelva-bl- e

In the regular money marts, but which is so
poor and mistrusted that It will only go among
Its friends, that Is, In the district of Its produc-tlo-

That sort of money can bo bad
without a day's wait. The Richmond Time
will realize Its Ideal If it prints a lot of
notes with tho Inscription. "Good for Ono
Pound of Sugar." or "One Ham." and soon;
and for the communities that llko that sort of
money It will be the sort of money they llko.
It will novor leave them, nnd they can have all
they want of It. We must warn them though
that It will be well to eqnlD themselves with
some ordinary money when they want to buy
supplies from cities that aro In the habit of ex-
changing goods for a solid kind of cash.

Tho Board of Estimate nnd Apportion-
ment appropriated on Monday the great sum of
Jl.658,000 for tho privato charitable institu-
tions of this oity. Add to this amount the ex-
penditures for charity by tho publlo Institu-
tions, by tho hundreds ot churches and church
parishes, and by many thousands of individuals,
and how vast the aggregate becomes! Monda)'s
appropriations alone amount to an average of
nearly one dollar a head of the population, and
this average is greatly Inereosod by tho further
and mnoh moro enormous lndlvlduol dlspensn-tions- of

money for charity. In total It ought to
bo enough to support in luxury every destitute
person In town.

The CTopeland leader nsks a few ques-
tions of Interest: '

"lr a rr solution should be adopted declaring that
the rcpobllo of Cuba existed, and the President were
witling to act on that resolution, where snould official
notice of lu adoption be sent?"

Send It to Cubltas, pmrlnoe of Puerto Prin-
cipe, Cuba.

" To whom should the message of good cheer bo ad-
dressed 7"

Address it to President CrsxEnos. It will
reach him as expeditiously as It would if ad-

dressed to Captain-Gener- WrYi.LH.
" Dy what rou te shou'd the rarsuRe be f01 warded V

It may safoly bo forwarded bv despatch mes-
senger via Havana, or by tho llko to Nuevitas.
which Is situated near the Inland headquarters
of the revolutionary Government.

" When were the oRlclals of the Cuban republlo
elected, and under what artloles dothey serre?''

They were elected In tbo first year of the wnr.
and the charter under which they serve con-
tains some of tht; bust features of tho Constitu-
tion of the United Statos.

Our puissant nover-say-di- o Administra-
tion contemporary, tho Sfemphls CbmmerciVtl-Ajixa-

provos how dangorous It Is to dosl
apologetically with tho statement that the
Clrvfund bond money wns reqnlrod for
greenback redemption only. It confesses, por-ha-

Inadvertently, thnt "of course some of the
money borrowed was used to discharge the dobts
of tho Government."

We doubt If thero is left a single Mugwump-Is-h

organ In tho country whlob does not know-tha-t
Mr. Clcvklanii's official declaration of

ono year ago this December, that "nothing
could be further from the truth than tho alle-
gation that these bonds had been issued to sup-
ply I nsufilclent revenue," w as false. Heason Is
reasserting Itself.

Tho commuters on the Centrnl Unllrond
of Now Jersoy might be In hotter business than
In forcibly supporting ono of their number In a
position which cannot be defended either In
law or morals. A railroad company has the
right to contract for tho performnnco of tho
express business over Its line, nnd having to
contracted. It is Its duty to maintain the privi-
lege to the contractor. The mere purchase of n
passenger ticket, especially at a reduced rate of
fare, gives tho purchaser no right to run an
express business over the road on his own ac-

count any more than It doos to run a news
business or to sell packages of candy In the
cars. Let us have law and order and common
senso among the Jersey commuters, who aro In
most respects an uncommonly sensible crowd.

Inviting u Ti runny or Art.
To rnr Enn-o-ii or Tiif 8u Sir- - I note one omission

In tho proposed charter of tho (ircatcr New York, In
some of the foreign cities there Is a comnhtecor
commission nn Duhllo brant, which lm control or tho
artlitlc side of both publlo and Individual blilldlags.

lorciaiiplo, If on a street devoted to rtgldencts
some person wished to build a stable or a lean to, or
anjtllngtrudlnir toillnncure tlmbrnut) or the streetor district, it could not he done without tho ennsentor UiUiiiKrvisliuaiitliorltv. If mrh a board of con-
trol wire In oxutence, then, a griut lini rovomentwould lirgln.

Ion many Union nre streets dlallgurcd br luck oftustH.urtcd, revenue, or from some Hiiohtaiifii i. This
would I echfckid In u great mcasuro under lontrolof such an authorll). 1, V. lu. I'trtTOFFKY.

M.w icmn, Dec. iv.

Tip tint! Club Walter.
TotiiiEkitoii.ii- TjikSca Kir We lime reiil much

of Into on the subject of tipping irrvints, Cntinnt
something bu siM nu telinlf of tlnli wultrrs, whn do
not rciehe tips, but who are suppoted to r echo a
money present at Christmas, hut, as n matter or fa t,
uouoij Tho laud waiter nml iniitnlun. so rallc I.
almost altvava rci H n ludlrlilual iillts In fnru Chr.mmas, tail thu sMe iu trr, the muii who Mots the workmid who la trjlug to uibort a imully by working
until a o'i lock ever.i other morning fur S.iS or Jul itInrmth, lias In null nlie to three Innhtiis tor Ills Munlliitmie of the Cllrlvtmita gilt. Why lint advance a amnllsum before, the. holidays, Instead uf holding it untilwt Patrick's Day f Annum Movsk.

Et Tu II rule I

JYom f lutlort lUrnlt Olugwump),
The Cboate light would bo moio Interesting If It

were more sincere.

The Ctntury for January Is ono of the best
numbers of that magatlne ever luusd. From begin-
ning to end It Is unuvunlly Interesting! and Its Inter-te-

Is of a high quality. Oen. Horooo 1'orter, CapL
ilahan and Dr. Vtelr illtchell are the best known
contributors, but the contributions by writers lea
famous thVuv these are sot lsu lstoreiUng and valu-
able, y

ia tux rnnaiDBNT ABaoimat
Ths Olney Doctrine svad the Conatttatloa.

To Tn BniTon or Tns Sun Sir: Richard
Olney, Scoretary of State, In a quasl-offlcl- ut-
terance, asserts the doctrine that the President
has the exclusive authority to rocognlie, or to
rot use to reoogslre the Independence ot a revolt-
ing State. In this he Is sustained by Mr.
Coudert, Mr. Edmunds, and others who lay
claims to learning In the law, and especially In
that branch of the law which deals with
constitutions. They base their argument upon
tho fact that the Constitution declares that "He
shall recolvo ambassadors and other publlo
ministers:" which notion, according to their
construction, constitutes a recognition of an
Independent Government. William II, Hewnrd,
asiJeorotary of State, writing to Mr. Adams In
England In 1801 deolaros that "To reoogulre
the Independence of a now State, and so favor,
possibly determine. Its admission into the
family of nations, is the highest possible
exercise of sovereign power." This being true,
did the American people. Jealous of their pre-
rogatives. Invest the Presldont with this high
sovereign power f

It Is interesting to noto what the Constitution,
which is supposed to bo silent upon this subject,
hns to nny In respect to the powers of Congress.
In thoprosencoof questions Involving the sov-
ereignty of the nation, nnd It will bo found that
a fair Interpretation vests this power, not In tho
President, but In the Uoverumont of the United
Slates, as dUtlnet from Its various departments,
and that tho Congress has the exclusive power
of legislation In rospoot to tho exerolse of this
power. By subdivision 18 of section 8 of Artl-cl- o

I tho Congress Is declared to have power
" to make all laws which shall be necessary and
proper for carrying Into effect tho foregoing
powers, and all other powers vested by this Con-
stitution In the Govornment of the United
States, or In any department or ofllcer thereof."

Obviously thero were understood to bo powers
vested In "the Government of the United
States," as distinguished from those dele-
gated to the Congress, to tho President, to
tho Presldont and Sennte, or other depart-
ments. What woro those powers? We find
tho key to tho solution of this question in
tho tenth artlclo of the first amendments
submitted to the people by the First Congress
under the Constitution, which deolares that

tho powers not delegated to the United Stntes
by the Constitution, nor prohibited by It to tho
States, are reserved to the Statos respectively,
or to the people."

The powers that were "prohibited to the
States," and which were not " resorvod to tho
States respectively or to the people," must then
havo been tho powers of sovereignty which In-
hered In the States as Independent nations, but
whioh it was necessary to surrender on onterlng
tho sisterhood of States for tho purpose of
"forming n moro perfect Union," and these
were the "powers vested by this Constitution in
the Government of tho United States."

What were the powers prohibited by the Con-
stitution to tho States ? Thoy aro enumerated,
and they nil rolato to tho exercise of sovereignty.
Beaton 10 ot Article I. says that " No State shall
enter Into any treaty, alliance, or confederation:grant letters of marquo and reprisal: coin
monoy: emit bills of credit; make anything butgold and silver coin a tonder in payment ofdebts; pass any bill of attainder, ox post factolaw, or law Impairing the obligation of s:

or grant any title of nobility." In sub-
division Sot tho same section It Is provided
that Jvohtate shall, without the consent of theLongrcss, lay an duty of tonnage, keep troopsor ships of war In tlmo of peaco, enter Into anyagreement or compact with anothur State, orvrlth a foreign pow er, or engage In war, unlessactually invaded, or in such imminent dangeras not to admit of delay."

It Is clear, then, that the Constitution vestedcertain pow ers in tho United States as a w hole,as distinguished from thoso specially delegatedpowers to officers ond departments, and thatthese powers WLre tho powers prohibited by itto tho states. which powers wore the sovereignpowers of the Mates as independent nations,and which could not bo exercised consistentw 1th their new relations tn t)m rpnuhii Bn inrespect to which Congress was to have, power tomako all law s necessary and propor for carry-ing" them Into effect. Allot tho powors Inci-dent to national sovereignty were surrendered
Dv too Mstcs and csttd in "the (Jovernment
of the Inltt-- states," and the Congress has thofull po er to legislate In respect to any of thesepowors. Including tho high sovereign powerofrecognblng nn independent Oovernmont,
..hev(1V,ty imposed upon the President that
m11?.?".1"' receive Ambassadors and other pub-
lic Mlnlstors." is not a delegation of sovorolgn-t- y.

but merely a designation of the President asthe official diplomatic hood of tho nation, andhis action In receiving "Ambassadors and otherpubllo Ministers" does not constitute a recog-nltio- n
of a new Government, but Is the con-summation of a recognition already accepted

activels or passively, by "tho Government oftho United htates" in Us high sovereign ca-pacity. Any othor construction doos violenceto every known fact in tho history and develop-
ment of the Constitution, and should Mr. Cleve-
land refuse to obey tho mandnto of tho Legisla-ture, when that mnndate assumes the form ofthe law of the land, he will be as liable to Im-peachment as though ho should refuse to exe-cute tho tariff, law or any other duly nuthorlredstulute. Hi-- s. ""Jamestown. N. Y.. Deo. 20.

"FIJIS1 CUKSTIST OP TUE TTOItLD."

Irof". MendeleTerT of Ruaalss and Ills Ite--
rnuruiible Hraouelenat Powder,

To Till! Eurronor Tiik 8cr-S- fr: I olwajsrsad with
great Interest the articles In Tim Srs relating to tho
contest still going on between guns and armament.
I do not bollev e that mar of your readers know that
Prof. Mindeleytir, tho dlcovererof pyrocotlodlon,
referred toon jour editorial page was also
the maker of the Mendeleyerr tables, who. In a spirit
of sclentlllc prophecy, loft blank spaces for threo now
chemical sulfetinces to bo discovered. Argon. dlscor.
ered by Lord llavlclgh. and another element the name
of w hlch I do not recall hav o already been discovered
and All two of thcae v acant j laces

I called upon I'rof Mendeleyerr last spring tn com-
municate an Invitation tor him to attend tho Prince-
ton sesqulccntcunlal celebration and to receive an
boaorar) degree.

Prof. Mcrdele)crf expressed tho hope that htssmoke-lesspowd-

would be so effective and deadly that It
wou'dborccngnlzedas a substantial contribution to
scltnceln tho way of a peaeemuker.

The Professor was unablo to accept Princeton's In-

vitation toeomo to America becauao ho was under
engagement to the Finance Minister of Ititssta to glvo
ids entire time to tho study and determination of u
sclentinc tariff upon the Imports of Iron and steel
runiclcnUyhlghto protect their growing industries
and ct not to keep out from Itucala tho Improve-
ments ma lo by tho rest of tho world In perfecting the
i.se of Iron and steol In armament and machinery.

This employment of the first chemist of the world
to formulate the terms of a scientific tarltr gives us an
example whioh oven Mr. Wilson or Mr MoKlnloy
mlKhl follow to a (vantage, Jons J. McCook.

120 Ull0ADWV,I)ec. M.

A. Queiatlon Anavverod.
ToTmt Editor ok Tiik bus Air- - Is the

commission Idia In tho proposed charter of the
Oreator New York a goo 1 one. In your Judgment T

Do joii also favor the Increase In policemen's
salaries ?

Should there not bo some limit to the free use of
the sidewalks by stands of all kinds and other nul
sauces? u. m. Cvias.

Uhooklyw, Dee. 21).

Nol No I No I

Tlin I'ood of tho Thcolngiiee.
To tub KniTi'ii or The St k Sir; I cannot refrain

from nnswirlnj tho letter of II. Tiaumau, publlaheil
yesterdo), 1 111 litter pruwa nothing at all. "Ch-r- l

cm" olijitts to the food as served at the prcscut
time, not lu years pust. If .Mr IUiimau had taken the
trouble to visit tho vrmlnvry tnble before writing his
later hn would havo admitted tho truth of tho letter
of "deilm '

It la known by all that the food served In these In.
stitutloii, li not what It should be, and thla plain Is
not xrii'iloii

Is t a kin io tell tho truth ? Ami t nn It iio.ii,j be
sulnuMinii m ' It wuiiitlsteiti to Inlhla t'late.Appeals null I'eoil, "who l mi kind hi I tonaliler
iit.'utulli ihlng And natliileni whoilarm ipp-u- l
lo tin, puii - usp, mini the fool laviiiut It
kiiiniid h v It ii theairuiln) nf tho public ll mid
to lust Iron !"H wi,hti taki awny u,cr aeinl'lan e
or tiiaiiht'i w iinl I burly, we mii.t siuTtr lu Mltnoo
lor- - II. in io ( Hio institution "

Are h ii p. tie dark air. In mn period of
mnuuatirr i ' ' hero In the inlilst of civ lliallon luthe heart nt ork J

I hit tlo i rj of Mr. Momlv, slightly rhanged
What Mould ' rl'dn If lie tuina to tht seminar) ?
My prtiicr i i would lighten our dsiknetaNkwIwu,. I" HU. KiiiuiisTic,

Alts: to Trot Aitnln.
;, fnerrorrfrawl lUrtr.

Jaexrurr) Ii ' arranged with Morris Jones of lied
Oiih.Ia.. to triHi "id drive Queen tin. S o.ljj mm
kc.ixin. Mr J' ' - " her luutr, gralualwork tho
past siaaon, w i hsrJoued her cords so that she
took fast work flinching lu the fall

Ir Itlcblr Deaervttf It,
nomti raZailK Tribune.

lay we venture If "Dress the hope that th. man
, arho wrlMi It XwM wlU av a Xappj Xew Xw I

FAX OT MVKJCrPAI. COVNCMX.MBN, H

Tha Ba1arf.es) Oostaeate tor Oreafer Ptevr
York ItecUlatora Are Too Ssnall.

To ma EDiTon or Tnn Sou Sir: Tha
proposed Greater New York oharter. submitted
by the on Draft, contains a
carefully considered and comprehensive schema
for two loeal legislative bodies, to bo known aa
the Munlolpal Assembly, and composed of two I
houses, the upper house, or Counoll, with 37 1
members, and the lower houso, or Aldormon, I
with 104 members. Some objections have been
Interposed to this subdivision of legislative
power, but It rosily revives tho former system
of city government when Now York really had
a charter, as It has not now; for originally tho
Common Council was composed of two separate
boards, and Its lineal political successor, tha
Hoard of Aldormon, had two also, the Alder-
men and the Assistant Aldermen, until tha
Utter wore abolished In 1B73. The membors of
both boards were eleoted by the voters dlroolly,
as It Is proposed that the members of the Mu-
nicipal Assembly, Assemblymon and Aldor-
mon, shall be elected blonnlnlly within the ter-
ritory Included In the Greater Now York,

The Commissioners, however, mako no sug-
gestion of compensation fur the Munlolpal
Counollmcn other thnn Is contained In the in-
formal statement ascribed to one ot them " that
Sl.RUO asrar for tho Assomblymen and SI,000
for tho Aldermen would probably be adequate."

It Is much to lie doubted If It would be ade- -
The Municipal Councllmen of the fntnra&uate. New York will exercise legislative au-

thority over a territory having moro than
5,000,000 Inhabitants; a population larger than
that of most American States, and a territory
containing a larger amount ot material wealth
than any similar community of llko population
not a national capital In tho world, A salary of
$1,000 a year for a legislator Is less than S30 a
week. Evon $U0 a week would be Insufficient
for men competent to be tho lawmakers of tbo
Greater New York In the upper housc.or Council.

Tho dlllldoncc, temerity, una reluctance of
constitution and chartor makers In fixing thu ,
componsntlon of elective officers exercising law- -
making funotlons is well known. In this State) '

the members of tho Albany Legislature con- -
tlnue, under the amendod Constitution, to bo
paid only Sl.fiOO, or tho salary of n Now York;
policeman without the pension provision. A
proposition mado In tho Constitutional Convon-tlo- n

of 1 KIM to raise this standard tit cay was
re looted as likely to Imperil the acceptance ot
all the proposed amendments. The Governor
of New York now receives n larger salary than
was paid to any Governor previous to Mr.
Tlldon. By constitutional amendment, np-- '
prorod by the voters In 1S74, the Governor! '
salary was Increased from $4,000 lo $10,000.
'iho compensation or Supreme Court Judges baa
boon raised to an amount sufficient to secure tha
best professional skill, and the exeoutlva j
officials ot the city are liberally paid, moro
liberally than were many of tholr predecessors.
No Injury has come, but grent beneilt has ac-
crued to the city In the administration of its
affairs by these changes, and there would ap-
pear to he no good reason for supposing that a
reasonable standard of compensation should
not be fixed for Municipal Councllmen,

borne persons, students ot tbo theory of gov-
ernment, contond that tho lawmakers of tho
future Greater Now York should bo chosen I

from among the most public-spirite- d civilians, j
to labors of municipal govern- - H

ment and patriotically oblivious to the rate of , tcompensation. If any compensation Is to bo pro-- i
vlded for. Thero Is somo merit, porhaps, in T(
such a view of the case when applied to appoint- - ) i
Ive positions of honor and responsibility. Dut '-

the Municipal Counollmcn are to be elective
officers. The expenses of political candldaturo
lu New York are considerable, and they cannot
bo met suitably out of a salary of $20 or $.10
week, as tho case may be, without constant
temptation to corruption, the bane of all legis-
lative bodies tha elections to which are of fre-
quent occurrence. It Is certainly unreasonable
to fix tbo pay of the Clerk of the Municipal
Council, as has been done, at $7,000 a year,
whereas the members of tho Council, bis em-
ployers, receive only 51,000 or $1,500 respec-
tively. A reasonable standard of pay for thnMunicipal Councllmen. the Assemblymen andAldermen, of the Greater New York would bo
In accordance with publlo sentiment and In thepublic Interest. II. E.

WHO XB A.T FA.Vt.Tt '

The Development of av European Power at
Oar Vet-- Doors.

To inn Editor ov The Sim 5Ir: Thora
Is a side to the Cuban war to wblch I have seen
no publlo reference made so far. Slowly and
gradually, but nevertheless suroly, Spnnish "

cunning and diplomacy, either by Itself or up-
held by some rich and strong ally, has built up
ut our very doors, nay. geographically speaking,
within our territory, a dowot strong enough to
maintain on an active war footing a standing;
army of nearly. If not over. 200,000 mon. In ad-
dition to this she has there a
militia over 100,000 strong. Here aro 300.000
In all! Added to this, ws should bear in mind
aro tho marine force, to protect its coast and to
embarrass any too which It may become neces-
sary to keep out of landing distance.

If this wero the only danger threatening our
peaco and welfare In the future wo should, per- -
haps, bo able to cope with It at a relatively
small sacrifice. But Is It to be supposod that anation, compllmentarlly rated as a second-olas- a
power. In a ohronlo bankrupt condition, ondthreatened most seriously by social and politi-
cal Internal complications, n nation withoutagriculture, commerce, or Industry of any Im-
portance whatsoever, with Its most vital re-
sources sold or pledged to foreign capitalists
and corporations, that such a nation oould havoattempted such an undertaking and success-ful- l)

carried It nut, unaided and uuder the solsguidance of its demoralized and corrupted of-
ficial administration?

How nre wo to reconcile the fact of the nston-ishlng- ly

quick mobilization, equipment, trans-portation, and acclimatization of such a largo
body of men, thousands of mllos away fromhome, and the enormous sums of money thathavo been and nre disbursed, month aftermonth, with thn present condition of Spain ?

And Is not this name nation Increasing its warpreparations, openly buying or building men-of-w- ar

In Knglund nnd elsewhere, with a hasteand activity which nre moro than suggestive?
vV hat Interest has Spain, per nc, to maintainIts hold upon Cuba, when It l ho woll knownthat as a colony for rev enuo only it has no valueto her. hav ing been converted by mlsrulo into acostly luxury I
Spain by with or without a revolution,ary element In Cuba, can no longer afford toown that Island. She would havo already given

It up or bold it to tho Insurgents If our Govern-ment had only made tho request nt tho proper
time.

If with much less danger threatening us by
the Trench oceupotlon of .Mexico our Adminis-tration deemed it prudent to their with-dra- w

nl and tho French wlthdrow, and undermuch less plauslblu circumstances wo warnedLngland to abstain from encroaching on Venez-
uelan territory and England yielded. Is It notIncredible that wo should look with apparent
Indifference upon tho turn Cuban affairs arotnl. Int:?

something moro than the maintenance of tho I.Spanish Hag over Morro Castle seems ai stake. 1
and our statesmen nt Washington. Mr. Clove- - 1
land and Mr. Olney in particular, who have so 1persistently acted contrary to the manifest 1opinion of tho majority of our people, who do-- Isrortho recognition of Cuban helligerenoy. tlshould certainly explain their Ideas upon tha 1advantages nr disadvantages of permitting the M
development of a btroug European mnnnrony at 6V
our ai y doors. U. PitUDENT.

Ni.w Yomt. Dec. 28.

Tvvo Cltrlatmaaea or the Crlma. M

Tiom the St. ZjquU Republic R
.SiiKMiyviu.E. Ind.. Doc. as. Klevon years tlagn Inst night John Crlm went U hit homo In

1 lat Hock from tho village store, where ho hod llbeen spending tho evening and watching nla M
more fortunate neighbors purchase toya for Htheir little onea. nnd Informed his wife thut he Chad made. an eflorttosocurosomethlneforthelr IHthree bablet, but, as ho did not havo tho money. 9tin) merchant had refused, and tho little ones Hwould liavo to tlo without. 'Jhngond wlfoaskett.In'in not to grieve over his condition, suvlnir Mthat she had a few trinkets laid away for their fchildren, and that the) could getulonguntll thepaw mill again started np. '1

lliiklinnd nnd wlfo then retired: the latter ,U
went In bleep, but John could not. About mid- -night Imiirusc, kisstd his wife as she slept, aa iB
hoilld Iholr children, wrote a noto asking his M
vvl f nut to worry about him, uud to ralso tha W
uhlldren and toiuvnlthls tolurii home,

Nothing was heard of him by his wife or ft?
friends until last night, when a d nV
uuiii walked Into the rhiho sitirAtlmt tiM hml 'Jm
walktil mil nf tlevtn venrs hefnio. Tho stranger illakt ilthe dlrccllnn of Mary Crlm's residence, Nl
when her i'J-- v ear-ol- d eon stepped forward wltn IM
the remark that hit would show hlinhlsninther'a
house 'I Ms was muni thnn Crlm tnuld stand.Mo cried liken bibuns he clasped his boy to his Hbreast, and almost carried him to his mother. IIwhn wnt hfiH arranging a few preients for her Mchildren, and whoso Joy at seeing her husband 1
km w no luiiiiids,

Aricr their It ins had been brushed away.John 1
related hi, wanderlngh. Ho had been In llritlbh I
( oliiiiililii ten years engaged in mining, nnd had ' f
aiilH-be- il n fortune. Ho liascomolionioto reinnln I
with his family, and there 1 not u happleroue I
In tho world. ll

I.ucltlesa lire lA'titt or M tntlnslppl. JT
Vom fno lie h illb I'rtil 1

Dee Watt, whn lives Just over the Kemper Lllntilu Sumter county, Is the most unluoky In- -
tllvidtnl wo have heard of In in hi moons.
Last sjirlng he liud 1UI1 head of flue hogs nutl W
l.lldll hu.liei-- , uf corn, ami lie Ih.'hii feed ii,: IHum vtllli the expccUlinu of boon having ,v "ft
t ,vr lotd "I fat porkers tn put nn the market,
hibi about thu tlmo hit w ih gettlu,: teiitly ns

ship, cholera broke nut among ihem and all but
twetity-M- x died. During tino of tho llntt midspells wo had he killed 1,60(1 pounds of those
that escaped the chnlei a, and that spoiled. He
is now minus his hot and 1.0UU buibtli otcorn. tj
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